**Help Wanted—(Cont'd)**

**Technical**

Electronic engineers: Competent communications engineers needed for all aspects of large AM/FM network broadcasting station design. To design communications systems and specify the equipment required. Qualifications: BSEE, electronics, etc. Box 362H, BROADCASTING.

**Production-Programming, Others**

Washington, D. C. market's #1 station needs sharp female copywriter. Modern, expanding station. Fabulous opportunity, top money. Box 420H, BROADCASTING.

News director, midwest metropolitan station. Must know how to stress local news in rapid fire modern style. Excellent production and better phones, mobile unit available. Send tape, photo, background. Box 291H, BROADCASTING.

Modern radio production director-announcer. Top rated 6000 watts around clock. 10th largest market. Operate board, tape, photo, letter Box 384H, BROADCASTING.

Progressive station in upper midwest needs top man and tv news man and tv traffic copy. Stable, growing market. Excellent schools, housing, churches and phone. Pandy pension and hospitalization plans. Excellent opportunity for advancement. Send complete resume, and details to Box 403H, BROADCASTING.

Newman with ability to do more than routine news. We want man who can deliver. Will screen interviews, do personality interviews, present news from different angles, keep ratings high but we are trying to be different than the usual formula station. Prefer man who can announce well enough to present major newscasts. Send details of experience, recent snapshot or photo, salary required, references and other pertinent information to Box 403H, BROADCASTING.

We need an A #1 md. must know Storz-McClendon-Bartel type operation thoroughly and must do a few hours on the board. Must be a top pay, top benefits. Send complete resume and details to Box 386H, BROADCASTING.

Experienced newspaper man needed immediately in fully equipped radio newsroom. Good wages, modern working conditions. Must gather, write and broadcast news. Write or phone WTTI, Port Huron, Michigan.

Peter Smith, 222 West 46th Street, NYC, Jordon 2-0148 or P.O. Box 484 Huntington, Long Island. 2800. Experienced radio writers agent radio-tv (jingles etc.), excellent contacts.

**RADIO**

**Situations Wanted—Management**

**General manager**—Expert in formula radio. Wants large market. Must have top formula station medium market 3½ years. Box 267H, BROADCASTING.

Manager, now employed has twelve years experience. Mature man with proven ability to build a profitable station. Family man, family type benefits. Must gather, write and broadcast news. Write or phone WTTI, Port Huron, Michigan.

Peter Smith, 222 West 46th Street, NYC, Jordon 2-0148 or P.O. Box 484 Huntington, Long Island. 2800. Experienced radio writers agent radio-tv (jingles etc.), excellent contacts.

**Situations Wanted—Management**

**General manager**—Over 18 years of experience in radio, broadcast and print media. Interviewing for a top Eastern market. Box 267H, BROADCASTING.

Manager—sales manager, operate your station, present strong on sales, production, Married, non-smoker, ambitious. Box 446H, BROADCASTING.

**Situations Wanted—Management**

**General manager**—Over 35 years experience seeking position as sales manager, and general manager in radio and television in large metropolitan markets. Extremely able, capable, best references, married, college graduate, age 53-55 years. Box 49H, BROADCASTING.

Manager—sales manager, operate your station, present strong on sales, production, Married, non-smoker, ambitious. Box 446H, BROADCASTING.

**Announcers**

Announcer, versatile, operates board, good go-getter, top future. Will relocate. Prefer Box 442H, BROADCASTING.

Negro announcer, no cleveland, sensible and efficient delivery, good talent with local news of eastern or west coast spot. Rush Box 444H, BROADCASTING.

Here's your man! Announcer, program director, production manager and continuity. Must know how to design and operate a program station. Available now. Will travel. Box 477H, BROADCASTING.

Announcer—First phone, experienced, will travel. Will consider all. Box 409H, BROADCASTING.

Young, ambitious, family man. Has: FCC license, 2 years radio announcing, television degree, radio employment. Wants: start in television with possible promotion. Box 456H, BROADCASTING.

Announcer, versatile, operates board, good disc jockey, single, will send tape, photo. Send age, position request. Box 463H, BROADCASTING.

Oregon, California, 5 years experience, announcer, program director, capable, creative, cooperative. References, personal manager. Box 458H, BROADCASTING.

Announcer—10 years; young, single, college grad; music-news—programming background. Excellent opportunity, salary benefits, future first letter please. Box 441H, BROADCASTING.

Recent graduate of radio school desires position in south or southwest. Box 461H, BROADCASTING.

First phone announcer, 9 years experience, desires work in northwest. Very department. Good voice. Box 466H, BROADCASTING.

Experienced announcer, family, will settle near good pay, good working conditions. Now in large city competitive market, 1st ticket. Box 496H, BROADCASTING.

Staff announcer, five and one-half years experience. Also sales, continuity, studio engineering. Box 463H, BROADCASTING.

Announcer—2 years; professional radio school graduate. Trained all phases. Open board. Prefer post in Philadelphia. Box 374H, BROADCASTING.

Former—McLendon dj and pd. Four years present market. Seeking security and future in major market. Currently announcing, does everything. Dependable, family man. Box 446H, BROADCASTING.

Pb. announcer: experienced, dependable staffer. 9 years radio, tv agency. College grad. Fresh off college. Box 491H, BROADCASTING.

Ten years, all-around announcing, with solid references. Finest of background, veteran with college. Have production, sales experience, and news background. Prefer night work. Box 474H, BROADCASTING.

Country music deejay, recording artist, nationally known, top man, 29, sober, reliable, best references. Know radio promotion, production, energetic, employed. Desire to relocate. Box 465H, BROADCASTING.

Different style, relaxed dj, perfect late or all nits. Experienced. Box 481H, BROADCASTING.

Do you need thoroughly trained, reliable family man to program, help manage, announce at small southern or western station? They're hard to find but here's one available for reasonable money and experience, now at 50 kw, degree, best references. Box 475H, BROADCASTING.


Graduate: College, radio school, desires situation in Washington (D.C.) area. Box 466H, BROADCASTING.